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SEVENTH
Anaiyah Delight Walker
Winner of the Armstrong Middle School Writing Contest
I am divine
I am lucky
I am the seventh
Generation of beautiful, brown curly-haired Delights
I am weird
I am unique
I am the seventh
Like the ones that came before me
I am freedom
I am – not like the rest
I am the seventh
That have been held down by others for being
I am sister
I am daughter
I am the seventh
Lonely soul striving to be set apart by greatness
I am new
I am strong
I am the seventh
Inquisitive individual illustrating survival
I am courage
I am determined
I am the seventh
Moving bravely ahead toward my purpose
I am Anaiyah Delight
I am whole pieces
I am the seventh
Work of art being completed by Him
I am the seventh.
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